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Progress of Oral Sequelae During Head-Neck
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Objective: To evaluate xerostomia, mucositis and dental caries during head and neck radiotherapy.
Methods: Twenty patients with nasopharyngeal carcinoma were included. Oral examinations
were conducted before radiotherapy, after dosage of 2000 cGy irradiation, immediately after
the termination of radiotherapy, and 1 month and 6 months after termination of the radiotherapy. Oral hygiene instruction, effective oral care and dental intervention were performed
during the treatment. Salivary flow rate was evaluated by modified Schirmer’s test. Xerostomia, mucositis and dental caries status were evaluated based on oral examinations.
Results: Salivary flow rate decreased significantly after the first dosage of 2000 cGy, and
was aggravated with the increase in irradiation dosage until the termination of radiotherapy.
Xerostomia and mucositis were observed in parallel with the reduction of saliva flow rate, and
were aggravated with the increase in irradiation dosage. Mucositis began to recover within
1 month after the termination of radiotherapy and fully recovered within 6 months after the
termination of the radiotherapy. Six months after the termination of irradiation, new carious
lesions were detected in two patients.
Conclusion: Oral sequelae developed during radiotherapy of the head and neck. Oral health
instructions and effective intervention were essential before, during and after the radiotherapy.
Key words: xerostomia, mucositis, dental caries

I

rradiation of the head and neck region is a common
therapy for patients with nasopharyngeal carcinoma.
However, the head and neck region is a complex area,
where salivary glands locate and continuously secrete
saliva to lubricate oral mucosa and maintain a balanced
micro-environment. Damage to salivary glands reduces
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salivary secretion and as a result, increases patients’
susceptibility to various oral diseases dramatically1,2.
Severe oral sequelae may force an interruption of the
radiotherapy and result in tremendous impacts on a
patient’s quality of life3.
Common oral sequelae caused by radiation include
xerostomia, mucositis and dental caries. A change in the
predominant bacteria in dental plaque may be a reason
for the high incidence of radiation caries. For example,
Lactobacillus spp in dental plaque and saliva increases
while S. sanguinis decreases after radiotherapy4. Reports
on S. mutans were not consistent. Some reported that S.
mutans increased after radiotherapy5-7, while others
reported a slight increase, or no change8-10.
Various reports can be found on the epidemiology
of oral sequelae after irradiation in the head and neck
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Twenty patients pathologically diagnosed with nasopharyngeal carcinoma were included in the present study.
The ages of patients were between 45 and 65 years (mean
57.6 years). The irradiation was performed with a 23EX
linear accelerator (Varian Medical Systems, Palo Alto,
CA, USA) with a total radiation dosage of 6000 cGy
over 6 weeks (200 cGy per day and 5 days per week).
Preauricular regions were in the fields of irradiation. All
patients were receiving radiotherapy for the first time
with no neuropsychoses, no systemic diseases and no
diseases in oral mucosa or salivary glands. Patients were
not taking antibiotics, hormones, antimycotic drugs or
immunity preparations 2 weeks before radiotherapy. The
present study was approved by the Ethics Committee of
Peking University. Informed consent was obtained from
each patient.
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region, but few have focused on the progress and prognosis of oral sequelae. The aim of the present paper
was to evaluate the development of oral sequelae after
irradiation of the head and neck region.
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salivary glands. A modified Schimer’s test was used to
determine the saliva flow rate11. In the test, one end of
a filter paper strip (1 cm × 17 cm, trimmed from 3MM
WHATMAN colour spectrum laminar analysis filter
paper) was placed on the mouth floor for 5 minutes. The
length of the filter paper strip fully infiltrated by saliva
was measured. The salivary flow rate was quantified
as mm/5 min. The test was carried out between 9 am
and 12 pm. Smoking and eating were forbidden 2 hours
before the test.
Subjective index of xerostomia
According to a ranking standard of advanced-stage
radiation reactions of the Radiation Therapy Oncology
Group/European Organization for Research on Treatment of Cancer (RTOG/EORTC)12, xerostomia was
characterised as slight (feeling of slight dry mouth but
unable to eat rice without water), moderate (feeling of
dry mouth demanding more drinking water, unable to
eat rice without water) and heavy (feeling of severe dry
mouth, relying on frequent water drinking to relieve the
symptom, unable to eat biscuits at all).

Oral examination and oral care intervention
Baseline information was obtained, including dental caries, and periodontal and oral mucosal status. Carious
teeth were restored in advance with resin composite. All
metal crowns were removed. Tooth cleaning and individual oral health instruction were implemented. Typical instructions included dietary advice, restriction of
cariogenic foods, professional tooth cleaning and using
fluoride toothpaste. Daily oral rinses with 2.5% sodium
bicarbonate and 0.05% NaF were prescribed from the
start of irradiation until 1 month after termination of the
irradiation.
Whenever positive findings in dental caries and oral
mucosal and periodontal diseases were recognised, oral
care interventions with corresponding measures would
be implemented.
Oral examinations and plaque collections were performed at the following time points: before the irradiation, after a dosage of 2000 cGy, immediately after the
termination of radiotherapy, and 1 month and 6 months
after termination of the radiotherapy.
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Diagnostic criteria of mucositis
The severity of mucositis was characterized in four
degrees, according to the clinical manifestation13:
• 0o: normal mucosa
• Io: mucosal congestion, red colour and dropsy
• IIo: red coloured mucosa, dropsy, punctate albuginea,
slight pain
• IIIo: feeling of pain and burning, mucosal striping,
ulcer, covered with fibrous exudation, intense pain
• IVo: atrophy of tongue papillae, mouth drying, large
mucosal ulcer, intense pain, dysgeusia, unable to eat.
Statistical analysis
Data before and after radiotherapy were analysed with
ANOVA. P < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. The software used for statistical analysis was SPSS
10.0.
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Among the 20 patients, one was defined as a dropout
because the follow-up was lost at 6 months after the
termination of radiotherapy.
Table 1 shows the results of a modified Schirmer’s
test. A trend of decreasing salivary flow rate was demonstrated. Based on subjective feelings, xerostomia was
determined as shown in Table 2. Mucositis was ranked
according to mucosal damage as shown in Table 3. New
carious lesions were found in two patients 6 months
after the termination of radiotherapy.

Examination time
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Table 1 Salivary flow rate
(modified Schirmer’s test).
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(mm/5 min)

Pre-radiation

20

41.75 ± 9.32*

Received 2000 cGy radiation

20

25.70 ± 8.51§

At termination of total 6000 cGy

20

20.30 ± 4.60#

1 month post-radiation

20

17.65 ± 4.31

6 months post-radiation

19

16.15 ± 5.15

*P < 0.01 vs all other groups; §P < 0.01 vs 1 month and 6 month post-radiation groups;
#P < 0.05 vs 2000 cGy group

Discussion
might be permanently damaged. However, mucositis started to recover immediately after termination of irradiation and a thorough recovery could be expected after 6
months. This implied that mucosal damages were mostly due to the direct effects of radiation on superficial
mucosal cells. Oral mucositis was thought to be a process involved in the epithelium only. Radiation results in
epithelial thinning as no new cells are developed and
existing cells migrate to the surface and are exfoliated.
More layers of cells are lost, which results in erythema
and ulceration14.

In the present study, the saliva flow rate decreased immediately after 2000 cGy irradiation and further decreased
with increasing dosage. Further reductions stopped after
termination of the radiotherapy. The present results did
not show a further effect of radiation on salivary secretion 6 months after the termination of the irradiation.
On the other hand, no significant recovery of flow rate
could be found even 6 months after termination of the
radiotherapy. Xerostomia and mucositis developed with
increasing dosage of irradiation. In more than half of
the cases, xerostomia lasted 6 months after termination
of the radiotherapy, suggesting that the salivary glands

Table 2 Cases of xerostomia after irradiation.
Without
syndrome

Slight
xerostomia

Moderate
xerostomia

Heavy
xerostomia

Total
cases

Pre-radiation

20

0

0

0

20

Received 2000 cGy radiation

0

10

8

2

20

At termination of total 6000 cGy

0

4

8

8

20

1 month post-radiation

0

2

6

12

20

6 months post-radiation

0

2

5

12

19

Table 3 Cases of mucositis before and after radiotherapy.
0o

Io

IIo

IIIo

IVo

Total cases

Pre-radiation

20

0

0

0

0

20

Received 2000 cGy radiation

0

12

3

3

2

20

At termination of total 6000 cGy

0

1

2

5

12

20

1 month post-radiation

7

10

3

0

0

20

6 months post-radiation

19

0

0

0

0

19
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Xerostomia, the most frequent complication of head and
neck radiotherapy, is due to reduction of saliva secretion
caused by radiation damage to the salivary glands. The
damage may not recover in a short period of time, so the
symptom of xerostomia may last long after the radiotherapy. An additional complication caused by saliva
reduction was rampant dental caries, as saliva secretion
was reduced soon after the beginning of the irradiation.
Primary prevention of dental caries should start with
radiotherapy.
In a detailed observation, the present study chose
five time points, before and after radiotherapy, to obtain
information about the damage process. The results
showed that when patients received 2000 cGy irradiation, all developed xerostomia to various degrees. A
previous study showed that in patients who received 1
week of radiotherapy (1000 cGy total), the saliva flow
rate decreased nearly 50% and further decreased 95%
after a 6000 to 7000 cGy dosage17. The severity of
salivary gland damage mainly depends on the dosage of
radiotherapy and volume of the salivary gland exposed
in the irradiated region. The radiation sensitivity of
serous alveoli is higher than mucous alveoli, therefore
parotid glands are the most susceptible among salivary
glands18,19. Saliva production is affected significantly
by radiation, but with doses < 25 to 30 Gy, recovery is
substantial and returns to pre-treatment levels 2 years
after radiotherapy20. If the dosage is above 4000 cGy
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This study demonstrated that mucositis was a short-term
but inevitable condition caused by irradiation. The damaged mucosal epithelium could be restored in a fairly
short period if there was no secondary infection. From
the clinical findings, mucositis occurred in two stages
during radiotherapy. The first stage occurred during the
process of radiotherapy: mucositis occurred and was
aggravated with increasing irradiation dosage15. Clinical symptoms included pain, burning sensation, and
pain while eating and swallowing. The secondary stage
occurred during the recovery period after radiotherapy:
the damaged cells started to repair, and symptoms disappeared soon after termination of the radiotherapy16.
It is essential to give effective means like lubricant and
mouth rinse throughout the irradiation period to reduce
symptoms and prevent further complications. A daily
rinse with 2.5% sodium bicarbonate is useful in relieving
mucosal pain and discomfort, and can maintain moisture
in the lips and oral cavity3.
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are exposed directly to this dosage, permanent damage
may occur. In view of clinical management, careful
planning and maximal protection of parotid glands from
irradiation is essential to reducing damage to salivary
function.
Irradiation results in a reduction of saliva flow rate,
which undermines the balance of oral micro-ecology.
Consequently, caries risk increases significantly. The
low caries incidence in the present study was probably
due to three reasons. First, oral hygiene instruction
and timely oral care intervention was implemented.
Second, patients understood the means of prevention
and their compliance was adequat. Third, the period of
the present study was only 6 months.
In summary, mucositis was a reversible consequence
of radiotherapy, while xerostomia and hyposalivation
were not. Mucositis and xerostomia appeared to be
inevitable and dental caries preventable during radiotherapy. A combination of enhancing radiotherapy safeguards, oral health instruction, effective oral care and
timely dental intervention may be essential to decreasing oral sequelae and preventing radiation caries.
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